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ticket recommended by s &ste Carmen-
lion of Republicans In North Catolina.

Wig Part itAILIOAD BILL has gone
to • Committee of Confers:tom from the
two_ Boner to settle the dissemmente.

•The Oommitteetwill hold Its first Cession

..1- Ow the day of Kr. Summit's re-
.in-stateanost In the War offloebythe Ben.

ate, ha proffered a letter of resignation,
'lntending, after three or faur .daya of,

- - quiet Pcommlon ofthe office, toforward
adhla letter to the President- That it wai-

-73 *itso sent was solely in consequence of
11he actively- hostile 'Weed° which the
Preshismt tnitiontiyassumed, and which
in tact forbade the Secretary- to make
maypersonalcow:afore whateser.

Tex disappearaoce of the nitro•glyce-
- rine packages from New York can prob
:ablybe - accounted for by the Fenian
bairn We do not Incline to the belief
that it RSA spirited away to do damage

id the seat of Government; although
scich -s. supposltion might not prove
groundlees. There aro political fanatics
Walt. . and wicked enough te;entertain
the idea of blowing up the Capitol dor-

:1140gsession of(louvers, but we opine
none would be so reckless este.. attempt

—cittryingout the plot.

~
- NA.TIONALCoicrtrno* of refiners

land dadem in.petrolerun has been called
to meet at Pittsburghon the 4th day of
Starch next The call "emanates from
the t'etrolenta Association of this city,
and is at the instance of the trade gen-
t:toxinall parts of the canary. clan.

- - ,d-dons of mach importance to the interestsons
and dealus in oil will be con-

sidered ..py the IDnyention, and it is
lived and ifipected that the entire
trade, which hot nowbecome comet In
tit reeOuress and commercial influence,
will he telly lad,ably represented in its
deitittagone.

A xusacns from a reliable sourcecon•
*radicle the statement made yesterday in
thsi city papers, which was based on a

,-'telegram received from Gen. C. El:T.
OoMs. 01Philadtiptda, to the effect that
the delegates selected to the Butte and

'•3utioad Republican Conventions from
.that city were almost unanimous for
Vextin. It is stated that eight of the
delegates are for that gentleman and
dartteenagainst him.
- It isalso denied that Chester county,
Instnrceetther delegates for Curtin. We
dwelt the =We to determine the troth
on the 'subject

Tan primary moetinga to be held
throughout this county to-morrow, for
the Ptrlisme ofelecting -delegates to the

- Republican Convention, which will as-
semble on Monday next, should be at.
'tended by every member of the party.
Theimportant business to be transedied
by the Convention on Monday den:purls
'that stone other than able, fit and intellb-
gent delegates be sent there torepresent

—the 'voters of the varions districts, and
we trust not a single Ipublican will re-

. =ill away-from the primary election.
Aside from the selection ofdelegates

'thevoteri.reregneated to give exyrea,
akin to their sentiments regarding the'
seemedchange in the manner of mak .1
ingnomination In 'Allegheny . county. 1

--Eheiiihere we publish the call of the
. Union I.secutive Committee for- the

Convention, which designates the hears

for the primary eiections to taap4ce
in- the different 'wards, boroughs and,
turireships:

TinBoon Impeachment Committee
ham not yet , completedtheirprepare:.lionof the art.feles which they were ink
'trusted todraw up, but probably may
be prepared to report. to.dsy. 'The onto-
bar and tenor of the irticlezwhich they
maypresent are, of cause, entirely un-
twin, and rumors purporting to , give

thisunbalance of this report in adeance,
wemerely sealatiemal and entitled tons
credit. One of these rumors, which bas

. meth of probability than the rut, is to
the effect that the Committee Will coi-
f:Lei their charges and specifications to
the acts of Mr. Jonoeson in attempt•
big to gidn .. possession of the

War Office, and &stewarding the
law,. to tem contrary. Talk, ifcorrect,
tikes the offender upon his own ground,.
sad pitehinsat once upon his defense fn

the alleged Intalldity ofthe law. When
be undertakes to establish that defense
simplyby force of the argument of cotm-
selOred lutstittateed by competent and
Wisely judicial decialons, he may begin
to reilMe his enact position. The
theitaf impeachment takes cogniuice
May of facts, of enacted laws mad of
their uninhibited judicialinteiprclations.
And outside of these will be

of 'Meted— •

MIL 888:111an yesterday „reported
from the Tin. Comnditee ofthe Ben.
ate ei amended bill providing for -the

ficedimeof the :national_ debt.' Inview
se the tide of public opiate. setting jin
spinet the disci:nine of the obligations

alba Government n gold, Mr. Snics•
_elm's: plan of redemption will prOve
molar end find favor with many
Dennanats and Republicans. He claims
that the public: faith would net jbe
weakened, inasmuch as every:dollar,of
debt will be paid with interest, in that
11101ri of looney- wblch us. acknowledged
h=allchases u the Currency of the
country. He believes sometniniMast

: be done to lighten the burdens led by
the war to wergh down industrial inter-
ests;-and,' while his bill does inot
enefaniplate injustice to the bondkolder
ideas& eapities to thepeople,berages
tkafit should be favorably .Iteted neon

Oongresa. Setakes the ground:that
nee obligations entered intoin the name
orthelloveininent by itsofficials, while
Congress , was not In union, are not
Midai—theGoveinciant not being, re-
ap:dad& for the representation of its

eipstts—eadtbatteu redeed flea-twenties
ipany wittlicysbut that to 'MU :they
wen bought, would prove fatal toevery
ottatuattal 'wad financial interest, de-
precla'tinpublic accuidee and preedng

with tenfold inconvenience , the unman
of the people. -

• •
. • . .

—Correspondence from Buenos -Ayres
the Argentine Itepublie, South Amer-

pia,to the 18th, states that -Majer-Gen-
trail Asboth, American Itiriaterretident
there. is lying very 111, and .eeriainlY
could not rarely. many days. Ba ha a
1.024been an Invalid cada great sufferer.

...Boom of the chief Jaime's and lawyers
sad many .ofthe principal merchants of
the city havebeen victims ofthe cholera
The pestilence, carried otf in BatrnEd
Melo leiferti days Ave thousand per-
inea Allwork la 'impended. and thaw
whii depend for food upon Choirdaily la-
„torare nearing; Oats enough tocon-
vey the dead-cannot be found, nor men
toil*paves. The churches .hare been

=forbospitabs; and many whoare
tii be conveyed to theta dipalone

•••Tbto Now York Constiturtosull Coit--
trotttion TlAltlefiteraitylcilmhzott tho

Cotkokot. negroesoffrogo soporatetrat
-480.-Ith Pe3v.,0211.141011150,
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FROM EUROPE.
bbg .Cabinst Beconstruatien,

Feplan FrosecaUeas Ibudosed.

GermanNaturalizationTreaty

Its firer-Mom Reciprocal

Rr Teirgrsplito the Plitt:rush linen.]
-

Lotman, February tiovers-
meat authorities hairs. determined to
nithdrivi the remainder of the snits at
ewagainst Irishmen indicted for 'walk
ng in mock funeral preceasions at Dub
'ln-recently. -

The Daily Nitre hasanediterial on the
resignation of the Allied= ItWater.
All England, the Ifearesaye, will lament
the departars of Charles Francis Adams.

The weekly returns of the Bank OT
England show a bullion increase of
;157,000 sterling.

I LONDON, Feb. V.-11r. Israeli has
gone to Osborneirhere the Queen Is now
Mopping. It is expected both Houses of
Parliament will adjourn for a week to
await thereconstruction of the Cabinet.

The Tima says theAmerican Mader
eche aneeiediMr. Adams could set have
en easter or more graelouataak than the
aettlement. .of the questions whichhare
ariun oonoenting the rights of natural-
Iced citizen's.

The house of Lords has passed the bill
renewing the amend= :of the writof
habeas corpus to Ireland. It la thought
the appointment of SirHugh Cairns ea
iiardChancellorwill defeat all hopesof
effecting a reform la the Irishchurch.

The Warwick maims opened' to-day.
Justice Smith delivereda strong-chugs
to the grand Jury, la which he particu-
larly specified the offences charged
against Burke and other Fenian prima-

Ara, and declared this was cites proper

court for the trialof thoso, men, the al-
leged etreaces haying been committed to

IBlrictinghtU.The Bow street magistrates refuse to

liaans warrants forth. artist of Yr. Eyre,
ex—Governor of Jamaica, an a ettarge
`of murder.
Itis thought In some quarters that

17. Hunt, new under Secretary or the
Treasury, will be appointed Chancellor
of the Exchequer.

Loarion, Fab. 27.—Sir William _Page
Wciod, now Vic* Chancellor, will probe
bly Snooped Sir Hugh Cairns sa Lord
Chief JoatJoe of Appeals. It Is sold
SpeaoerS Walpole willrotirefrom Par-
lament.

=

GE3OA, February T7.—Admiral Parra-
gut 'olives' bore and WWI received as a
guest of the city. To-day the corpora-
tion of Genes gave a grand banquet in
honor of the AArniraL Over the prinu.
pal table was the motto, "America ni
the cradle of Columbus." Besides the
officers sad members of the city Gov
eronseut, many of the nobility,the nava
officers and all tke nrizsenal -

Gotta were present Ina body. ..

=M3
Saatze, February 27.—The oblige

tied' of the new treaty between the
!forth German Confederation' and the
United Settee are toapply reelprocally.to
Germans end Americans. All the pre-
roeul engamaenta between the two

ecstasies in regard to extradition, an
resumed by oneof its provisions. ' The
treaty is made to terminate at tke end of
ten yawls

isimaxso
Duatter, February 27.—The ranee at

Sligo opened to-day. The dry for the
trial of General Nagle to not yet fixed.

rnrawciaL ANDc'fausszircar.
tom:Km, lebruary27.—Zweeta9—Cen-

-6.020 e 711.AonsC entsalW.Bri be4n.eY.
PRA:es:Torr. Febrnary• 27.—Evenieg-

-5.03,1frmerat 751076i. •
Lmaaroor., February 17. EFesing—

Cotton dull and MUM middling up-
lands on the spot fd, afloat 9S. Orleans
91096; sales of 8,000 bales. Breadstuff,
closed quiet at the following. prices—
Corn 42a Wheat 16s 2d for California
white, and lts 5d far As. 2 zed. Barley
feed. - Oita IsMI. Peaidla. Floure7s
ed. r/OTilikill• dull and steady. _Beef
1121 6d. Port. 71s far new. Lard 61s
Cheese Via Bacon 41s 61. Provisions

.

unztuaged.
• Ad:Truce, February Zoning—

Petroleum cloud - quiet at a decline,
Standard wilted,:

Pew*luthtLegislatare
sappisiiims is Nannies imir--trims.
- NM _vel3/11* to BOWllctLr Imbues

nal YesaKILII-11111mszba! UM* lie
. Ltbeits—Apie■NMcaws-

_

C05...1, Mootslt I)% !talo-0cr.Funti.]
HainleinViso, Feb. tr,15C4.-

SENLTIL
Mr. COLEMANintroduced a supple-

ment to the ict
ing the for bolding stockholders

On motion of Mr. ERNE= the act

repcallustheact cresting criminal courts
In Frazknn. Lsbmion sad

Mr. Hickman's House joint resolution
fors steamship;line toLlbertiwaspused

Authorising two w3ditional Notaries in
'Minim)"awaitlY•

corpOratlig thaPitiabargirIna lera.
paranorrilla Railway Company.

Establishing a fen, over the 11fiegh•-
betwwm Pittsburgh and DM/mama.

Hollii.ZOF REPRIMENTATIV=3.
TM' wbols dry. was oei.niiied-in

cussing the.Appropriation bUi withant
•

The, approprlidllnui this . year will
amount tofour minter= of dollars.

Moon. Wilson, Wall and Waithrook
were appointed is the tittleFres Ball-
road OonfeannosOomsalllas;

:MEXICO

M=/:=sl
CRI ToLoamot to WI ltstilporottesootio.l
. ITAVAIoA, Feb. 27.—Anacing the pas-
mengerson the steamshipGeorgia, which
arrived to-day from Vera Cruz, are Gen.
Storm and- Lieut. Cot. Proudfoot, Cum-

.Mender oftheAlaariatliLogion in Mex-
ico, and Mr. Alexandre. or Vera Cris
arid New Tork Steamship' Line. The
Georgia brings a manor that a telegram
atereceived rat Vera Cress stating that'
two Mexicans from Havana had mad*
an attempt -to samensluate President
Juarez and Mkt the Troasru7.. Therewas

Urfferarillmolatirtinirltt
rumor belbre the Ammer Jet'VeraCruz.
It is reported the MexicanTreasury was

baythg in English and Spanish claims
anignoring American demands, though

these proceedings War,* agalnit the will
or Romer*, who was powerless to pre.

AIAMIANW.
Eleettara situnup-rwatieauss atm

embisties-aatp.limrsolmrsibuu!,-

TtfUMW* Mir 33.111b3r777 ensette.3
Mosroosurar, Feb. 27.—Beturne from

iii;the counties inVrialciiidections unii•
held' have been reoetved,lnttintbUostion
lilittillnibiddett.- nervi satin,known
to-be opposed tbe Leoso• and tome
bitinfluenCetO/Ceopnegreeeerseeosurtg.
vonitined sum= selfrointUttilditY
might *bunt tenintralllninn* tidying.

[Ed

-bllll-7 17441,1)
I •

FORTIETH CONGRESS. like to know something more about
these antis before theresolution was pass-
ed. and proposed adjournment, which,
after debate was carried.Adjonrsuea.

Funding of thePublic Debt. HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVE-9.
. Mr. ISOUTWELI4, from Committee to
reportArticies of Isimeachment against
President Johnson, lbfrered a resolution
permitting the CoMmittee to report in
print. Adoptet

Mr. IidOORIdE/ ,from Committeo of
Wert and' M reported bark Mr.
Spalding's bill dec ring the meaning of

t jithe Internal Revco o tax on railroad
chairs and epikes ben epeelfic tax of
five dollars per too, which passed.

Mr. 'COOK, fro tho Committee on
Roads and Cana/s, reported •billauthor.
izing the hailding t a 6/gage over the
Ohio to railroad mpany on the same
terms en provided for abridge at Quincy,
Illinois, which passed, .

Mr. DODGE repotted a billauthorising
the buildingof railroad bridges over the
Ohio River above the mouth of Licking

TheSPEAKER presented several com-
munication., including resolution, of
the South Carolina Convention asking
en appropriation of 4 million dollars for
the purchase of land for freedmen, etc.,
and of the NationalC.ommercial Conven-
tion, recently held at Boston, on finance,
taxation, etd, which were referred.

Tho House went into, Committee of the
Wholf, Mr SCOFIF.LD in the chair, and
renamed the consideration of the sundry
civil expense appropriation bill.

After debate, Mr. Churchill's amend-
ment, directing the six revenue cutter.
on the lakes to be laid up, wee agreed
to, with the understanding that It be
voted on by seas and nave inthe House.

Onmotion of Mr. O'NEIL, an ptarted
by Mews. STEVENS and KELLY;
and alter a hard et:unlit with Mr.
WAS EII3URN E, of Ills., the item for the
construction of appraisers' store. at
Philadelphia was increased from $.15,000
to 175,000.

Mr. BAUM, enstainod by Mr. LOGAN,
tried to have an appropriation of $50.00

llnserted for the Castom House end Pont.
office buildingatCairo, butMr. WASH-

,RUNE'S opposition was more Success.
ful than in the Philadelphiacase and the
amendment was rejected.

On motion et. Mr. DODGE, sustained
by Mr. WILSON, of lowa, and after
another struggle with Mr. WASH.
BURNE,- the item of fifteen thousand
dollars for the construction of a Court

I House, is Des Melees, lowa, was in
creased to ninety-eightthousand dollars.

Mr. HOPKINB mooed to increase the
; appropriation for a Court House at Mad-
; ison.-Wisconsin, from twenty.fivo. thou.

Bill Reported in the Senate.

Speech by Senator Sherman.

Greenbacks forltonds
Nitro-Glycerine Sensation.

137 Telegraph to Om PittsbotstitlaseM.

Feb. 27, 1867.
SENATE.

Mr. PATTERSON presented apetition
ofarmy officers in Tennessee against
the passage otMr. W ileon's bill relative
to commutationof pay. Referred.

Air. CHANDLER,fromthe Committee
en Commerce, reported favorably the
joint resolution'relative to • survey of
the Northers' and Northwestern lakes.
Passed.

Mr. RAMSEY introduced a bill for
thereliefof persons in the military end
naval service of the United States who
may have instituted cairns to ptibac
lands under the homestead laws. Re,

' ferred.
The Senate tooksipthe bill permitting

the Western Pacific Rsilroad to=copy
a portionof Goat Island, to San Francisco
harbou for a depot, and toconstruct a
railroad to Stockton. It was debated at
some length and laid over. -

Mr. THAYERintroduced a bill tedis-
solve the indian Peace Commission. Re-
ferred.

Mr. SHERMAN', from the.Committee
on Finance, reported an amended bill
for fending the nationaldebt.

Mr. SHERMAN aald the House of
Representatives was- now engaged In

• ceashiering the best way of lightenine,
the burdens of taxation, and the. Senate
Finance Committee bad been us sing-

, thusly engaged fu considering the best
way of lightening the burden of the
publicdebt, and have therefore reported

• this billafter the moat three' consider-
' Mien. In;.reporting it be appealed to
no politicalbasis. The Committee con-
alder itabove all things essential to pre-
Barre inviolate the pubho faith. We
have a right to take from our people
money sufficient tocarryon the govern-
mentof the countryand redeem its obit
gations. Inevery community the mass

'of mankind depend on daily labor. It
is oar duty toprotect them in the enjoy-
meet of the fruits of labor.. We have
endeavored to reduce the rate of interest,
and provide for a speedy resumption ht'
specie payments. There are now 6514,-
24500 of the first =tie 5-20's bonds fall- I
In; due, on the second issue 91.29,4=N0

• falling due in 1669, and 6-161,91.0,309 in
Irkof the ;Ws 1460,000,000. The total

I of bonds wlalch are now redeemable, or
will be in five Tears, to 94719,600,000
The first question is now, are we pre-
pared to redeem these bonds? It
has ameady been made a political

• issue as to when thes-20, will be redeem-
! ed: From Democratic and. Republican
comma alike the declaration has been
made that these bonds shed: be paid_ in
greenbacks. Great masses of men have
come tothe same conclusion. It will be
made the bags of the great political con-
test next fall, and Is sow the subject 0:
more general dlseunion than any other.
Two years ago this=eat= should have

been settled. it.believed It could have
been.settled then. He would refer [phis
speech on this subject made at •former
session, and requested his friend, the
Senator from Oregon,(Mr. Williams) to
read it.

Mr. SHERMAN proceeded sod said it
• would have been wiserthen totake the

steps which he had suggested, but the
whole country was In favor of the ides
enunciated by Mr. McCulloch, of con-
tracting the currency to arrive at apecio
payment, ' d nothing wee stdand

currency iiao7ooo,c7ca
is two years. He (Mr. McCulloch;
believed there was no other way

of getting out of the difficulty but by

sontractten. What luta beento• result:l
Choid has advanced and has never reached
the figures at which It stood at the Pat-e sage of the contraction act,' and we are
no nearer specie payments. Tho state of

Unit Money market from that day to the.
warrants the assumption that tr the
funding principle had been adopted, the

I financial condition of the country would
he to-day vastly differentand Improved.

Mr. SHERMAN went on to argue that
it was tree the agents of the Govern-

! meatrepresented that the principal of the
5-20's east payable in min. 11was sold

, Congress iscquisced in this contract
I Bat Congress wall not in session at the
tints mod net responsible for the repre-

! seater= of Government agents. The
'prospect of paying off the .6-D3's by a

• new issue of greenbacks was ptsuaible,
but a dangerous and unlswfol scheme—-
s 'plain and Palpable violatieu of toe

gusientseas green by the Govern-
ment- To redeem, these 620'e to
any currency, but that in which
they fin ancial

ught would be fatal to
every and conlitercial Interest.
It woold depreciate nubile Seenrittra
•by Inflating the currency, and press
with tenfold Ines nvenience on the mass.
es of the people. He was satisfied the
safest and wisest way was to redeem
these tends after five years iu the same
mono w hichwas In circulation at the
time t were issued. Every State .In
the Lth on, except Massachusetts, has
recognized this principle.

Mr. DIXON objected in behalf ot
Connecticut.
tion-Mr.SHEßmightbe

MAN
asked, howwcontinued.illTheouv gum-

get
money enough to pay off these bonds?
He would reply, bane other bonds at a
lower rats of intereet, and offer them to
the holders of 6.20a, at their option, at
five per cent. at the same time. In the
fate= holders of these new bonds could.
after return to specie payments, receive
theirintereat In coin. This proposition,
suede by the FinanceCommittee, was=

raccordanee with this course pursued In
England on hat' a Omen occasions.

Mx. SHERMAN went on to argue that
five percent was aa low a rate of Inter-
estas the Government- could Offer with
a- chance of procaring money. The
rapid. development of the country made
& =natant demand for • medium of ex-
change,andtheonly way to sell bonds
at • lower rate of Interest 'would be to
Increase the greenback -currency and de
predate Its value by postponing the pay-
ment of the princmal to an indefinite
period. Els maintained that they could
decrease the rate from alx .to Live per
cent. without • adding a 'single green-
back. te the preseut volume. The

• Committee agree to Ilor. the amoura
far the payment of the principal debt at
8130,000,0p0. He lbeLlevedthe debt would
be entirely liquidated about the Tear
1902, or in thirty or forty _years from
now. The proposedfunding would place
-both the holder and bond holder on the
samelooting tn apeettlatien and still the
Injusticeanddiscriminatloitmadeagainat.
the general mass of people and In favor
of the bond holders.

Mr. Sherman's speedo Wax attentively
listened tob the Senate

I-• Mr. CATTELL, as & member of the
Committee On Finance, said he did not
approve of any proposition whichwould
take from tbeibondholderarsolute power

• to theist on the letter ofhis bond.
- Mr.- SHERMAN disclaimed!any In-
tention tocommit any other member of
the Committee tohis views

The Senate passed the jointresolution
toprovldafor the luneof clothing to
soldiers and others to replace clothing
destroyed to prevent contagion. .

On motion of Mr. EDMUNDS the
Senate took up the Joint resolution di-
recting certain moneyn in the hands of
the Tressorerof the United States, as
proceeds of captured anti abandoned
property, to be covered by &warrant into
theTrease.ry.•

Tke question W. en the substitute of
Mr. Edmunds, directing that all such
moneys received under color of acts of
Congress be covered into theTreaserry,
with the interest that may have accrued;

'alasprovidingforpunishmentforneglect
or refusal by fine and Jniprisoament.

I The amendment was agreed to.'
hir.EDMUNDSolTeredaneteseratnent,lI matt, previdiog that a stunof the pro-

feeds, not.exceeding 5100,000.14 appro. ,
priatail for payment, ofneorsearysx-
penes for the collection and dispesthbon
of propety bythe Secretary of the Trees-
ury, or In suite brought against him tor
his agency therein. 1Megars.TRUMBULL and STEWART
eoed the amendment apiriretooIscldiscretionedsottSee-

otthe Treasury.
Megan. EDMUNDS; FESSENDEN

naafi/LERMANadvocated ir, Mr. ED.
lIIJNDSexplaining -that' the Secretor,' I
of the Treasury was liable coutinualty to
snits brought against him or 'hie agents
onground■ of illegal seizures.

1. Mr. HOWE thoughtthere should. be a 1I distinction made between suite brought I
against: special agents. He would not

that the Government should de-
find the latter Inall eases. He thought.

I the Committee should give the names of

Me.4°1416• Me. rWARDS—We can era them
to you tomorrow. • •Ka'HOWE'farther_opposed do bill,
whoa Mr. ,118.1!tDRICdoold its would

sand to fifty thousand dollari.
Mr. WASEIBURNE • opposed it, •re-

marking, however, there seemed tobe a
combination among the members from
various localities to increase the appro..
priations.which the • Committee had EC
commended, and that kia opposition
would be ineffectual.

Mr. L003.11 insisted that when tho
construction of buildings was commeen-
cad, it was not economy to refusal° ap-
propiste money .to complete them, and
referred to thefeetthat'll betel appropria-
tions had been made In past .yeirs for
buildbsgs In Galena.

Mr. WASHBURNE suggested the
money waswell laid out, and ifnot-thus
expended would, piabebly here been
stolen.

• Mr. HOPKINS' amendment was agreed
•to.

Mr. BARNES moved to appropriato
110,000 for procurin • alt. for a Posta ;
dee and C'our, Rona gn M Brooklyn, but on
objection by Mr. WASEBURNE, It was
ruled out of order, there being no ion
for lt.

On motion of Mr. IPCIILLOM, Nur,
ported by Messrs. BURRand BLAINE,
and opposed •by Mr. WABHBUItNE,
the Item for the 000ntructiou of a Court
House InSpringtiekl, lilloola, wss im
cream' from 11.5,000 to 1'25,000.

Mr..R.ItOM renewednut proposition o-
-550,000 for a Postolllce and Custom Bonn.
et Cairoand succeeded In getting thr
appropriation of 1.50,000 made.

Mr. PRICE. making some remarkr
about the”trimmlog" and "Burnt" o!
the Treasury Department, moved t..

- •
of the Trouury, a motion which. Mr.
BLAINE denounced 00 tho helghth of
absenilty.

A compliment to which Mr. PRICE
responded by saying si soon ea ' lic
rerched perfection he would move to the
State of Maheand run (or Congress.
[Laughter.]

Mr. LAWRENCE, of Ohio, took the
same view ns Mr. Price, and suntained
theamendment. '

The dircuesion might have gone on for
an hour or two has not Mr. WASII-
BERNEtaken steosto close all debut.-
inreference to the Treasury building by
bringing the Committee to voteon Mr.
Priee's amendment. ilt woe rejected. .

Mr. LAWRENCE, of Ohl., triedtoget
au item of 095,000 for •o Arsenal sat Co.
Imbue, Ohio, but wan ruled out or
order. •

Mr. SELEYE moved to strike out the
item often thousand dollar• for con-
tracting work en the capitol este nelon.
sod itwas struck out, as was also"the
Live thousand dollar. for the dome.

Sir. LAWRENCE, of_Obio, moved to
strike. out the Beta "or two hundred
and eleven thousand dollars for the _Met-
ropolitan Police for the thstrict ofColum-
bia,and made a statement to the effect
that witprintedlast six. years Congress

bad appnearly three hundred
thousand dollars for a purpose purely
local, while there was -not a city inthe
Union where taxes were so low as In the
Cityof Washington, norretrts so high.

While the question wee under consid-
eration the SPEAKER bark the chair
and stated he bad just received from
the Superintendent of the Metropolitan
Police a letter, sent himfrom the Super-
intendent.tirthe New York Police.-mak-
ingen vas, a charts (bathe did not feel
justifiedin withholding it from the Im
mediate knowledge, of the House. The
letter read as follows:
• Office Superintendent Metropolitan Po-
lice, New York, FebruaryVI, 1968—Mej.
A, C.Richards, _Superintendent Metro-
politanPolice;Washington, D. C.—Dear
Sir:—/ have just been railed upon by
Col. Tel. P. Shaffner, President of the
United Stern Eluting Oil Compact. ,
witha request to look" up • five cans of
nitro-glycerine which Were delivered on
an order teem a rsgulair customer, but
which order Is now pronounced to be a
forgery. The quantityof the oil bi the
cans was stout one hundred and sixty-
live pounds, a quantity suClicient tO
blow up"lgicholes Ith.
tel in New York. He fears it
may have been obtained in the
way itwas for smith foul purpose. as he
lately has bad several applications by
unknownperson* for the purchase of the
article, to whom be refaced tosell, owing
to their being strangers and would not

explain satisfactorily the• purpose,: far
which they wanted it. He Informs me

atonetholughfi Ctlwrk e gnwen opurtsohaw tehr ee
blown down with gunpowder, the mate-

rial need was glycerine. Now, sir, this
one hundred and sixty-live pounds bee
dbrappeared from New York, and-if in-
tended for mischief, It is snore likely In-
tended for cute in.Wathington than else-
when% / gguou_this Information to
put you on -

Vera respectfrilly.
Jolla A. EIMINILDT.

Sept Metropolitan:Pollee.
'When the paper wasroad Mr. INGER-

SOLL said—Let us .abolish the
politan Police and see whe

Metro-
therwe will

not soon be blown up. [Laughlie:l
Mr. SPALDING moved toadjourn.
Mr. weaaatrean moved the Houle

again co into Committee. bir. LAW-
RENCrs admendment was rejected,
and Conimittee rose.

Mr. COBB presented • reaoluttois of
the Wisconala Legialatort, in reference
to tho projerot of connectingby navigable
channels the waters of the -Miestarippi
and Lake Michigan. Reletred to Com-
mittee on Commerce.

Adjourned.. , -. .

—Animportant inisuranco moo is on
trial In the Circuit Court of St. Louis.
Kilpatrickand 'Ebomasbrlng suit agalnat
the Thermal Inaurance Company, of
cinnati. for $5,4)(a) damages, groulog oat

of the burningof the steamer .Magnolia
here in 1866. The defence to that the
boat was mot CM fire by or through con-
nivances of the owner.' The ease M-
inis 5100.000, 830,000 to Cincinnati corn.
panics, $15,000 to St, Louis and 130,000
in fbrelgn companiesrepreaanted there.
A deposition from Mr. Strarer, ono of
the pilots of the Magnolia, was react, to

the erect that Marshall offered him
(Strader) five thousand dollars to doh
the steamer. Mr. Strader's testified that
Kilpatrick bad offered her, three thou-
sand dollars if mho would 'prevent her
'husband from testif,ylog in the cam -

,

—The Kentucky Reptiblican State Cortri
-sentient:l3ot at Fran Martyesterday: R.
1": Baker, of Campbell county, was
chosen temporarychairman. Delegates
representing lerenVAhreeocrenties were
premat. COI:MAIN Oil Permanent
Organizaticm reper.ed JohnA. Frail for
President, with one Vice ?maiden:U. front
each Contmssaionsi dstrict, and
Hedges Sairetary. Reeolutions were
paced chanting GOO. Grant for Pres!-

. dent and Gen. Speed, of Kentucky, for
'Vice President.- ., ,

—Resolution*lupineLing Caal-COM
IXlia.4iaLer .DOrII - wire repute:l t.

-
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NM MEM, BRIBE! riBLEGRADTB
—The thiVernor of New Poundland

having Intimated inhis address to the
.Legislatnro,: that the question of confed-
eration whould cents up for considers.
Son, a large meeting was held at St.
Johns andi-assolutione passed depreca-
ting the Intention of the Government to
Introduce the sable![. Subsequent ac-
tion' In the •House showed a majority of
the maintain unfavprahle to any steps
Iwing taken in this atter of confedera-
tion. i • •

I—The Minnesota mocratic Conven-
lieu yesterday, was gularly attended,
and nominated for P identlel electors
W. W. Phelps, C. 1 . Linean, Judge
Chatfieldsod Ma Let Kr. Delegates to
National Convention: J. J.Green, Judge
Moblahon,'"Geo. Sno , Judge t'hattleld.
W. A. Gorman, W. Y ring, T. W. Sheet-
nay and Isaac Stales. Resolutions simi-
lar to that of Ohio were adopted, with
the exception 'that no preference was
given for osnaidates.

—Patrick Ross, who some eight yearn
ago murdered :lady of rank in Ireland,
far property, and for whom the British
Government offered seven hundred and
fifty pounds reward, was arrested and
committed to Jail I ,Cineltanati a few
days ago. :Yesterday he attempted sui-
cide by eating his throat wits a Case
knife. He is In a critical condition and
will probably die- • /

—The Democratic State Convention of
lowa, for the appointment of delegates
to olio National Convention, met at Des'
Mottled Wednesday and was. the largest':
ever held in the State. Rosoluttons were
adopted that George H. Pendleton Is the
drat choice of the Democracy of lowa
for President, and Instructed, the dole-
gates to voteus a watt. .

—An organization is In program at
St. Louis, eiruposal of Democratic ex-
officers and soldiers of the Union aril".
which I:Acid:mid to counteract as
much'as pomade the influence of the
Grand Army of the Republic- Postman-
ter Fullerton is or will he President, and
other prominent Conservatives will be
among the olllcers. -

—The Kansas Democratic State—Con-
vention :met at Topeka 'Wednesday.
Gen. Mead proayled. About half the
State was retresented. The fallowing
are the delegates to the National Con-
vention: !W. Shanuon, J. Shorp,-Gen. A.
J. Mask:. G. W. Glyck,
,Gen. C. W. Blair.

—Gordon Brothers laboratory,: orf Cal-
vert streel, Cincinnati, was destroyed by
tire on Wednesday night,canning a lose
of $50,000, on which there is an Insur-
ance of 1.20,0tr,. nio.iiy In Cincinnati
ammonia ,. Tin • is supposed to have
been causerib. .11°m:imams combustion.

—ln the Hansen( the lowa Legislature.
yesterday; a re•ol to ion was adopted in-
structing dowa'a Congressional delega-
tion tourge the removal of the National
Capitol toSUMO 'SAnt iu the Welt. xThe
Senate adopted ri,olutlons In favor of
impeachment by a e,.te of thirtyillve to
ten. i -

THREE O'CLOCK A. M.

FROM WASHINGTON.
War Secretary question.
Stanton Sued for DaztiltOis.
The Quo Warranto Application
Articles of ImpeaChment.

TheCommittee Wilt Report To-dal.

Sectetaly 6t4nt9n to Ittmign

Or Telear•p6to tUerittiborrla OaxeLte,)
W#SCITNGSON.Ii. 27th, 1663.

lECILZTAIIT-STANToN SUED YOU FAIMU
=I

Mr. !derrick, no connsel for Adjutant
GeneralThomas, has filed It declaration
Inthe Supremo Court of the District of
Columbia bringing suit nalnat Secre-
tary Stanton for false imprisontuont,
laying damages at 1/50,00, and chatiing
Mr, Stanton, among other things, with
contriving and wickedly, falsely and
maliciously Intending to hurt, Injure
and aggrieve plaintiff without reason-
able and probable cause,

THZ•QQO WARRANT° APPLICATION
The counsel of Gen. Thorruis have de-

cided to make auntie:4oa for •n writ of
quo no, ante, before the Dintriet Court,
for Stanton to show cause why he retains
possesalou of the War Departmebt. _

THE. wan OFFICE.
Gen. Thom as called at the War Depart-

ment shoot eleven o'clock this morning
and received his private mails. but pro-
ceeded todo nothing further beyond re-
pairing to theroom of Geo. Schriver,
where ho remained some time. Secreta-
ry Stanton was In hisroom at the time,
but no interview took plaeobetwecie him
and Gen.Thomas.

TILLLIIPEACCIMENT ABTICLF.S.
Tho house Committee of seven were

to session •all morning. • No articles
were proposed to-day. They will not re-
port Intwachment articles till to-morrow.

A special nave a Is given out there will
be six articles of impeachment. as fol-
lows:

l'grst, That the President had violated
the Constitution-In making a removal
while the Senate was it, 50,14101.1; .sccoad,
That be :nada this remoral oontrary
in the Tenure, of OM, * ..,tel; Third, Then
be bed appointed General Thomas as
Secretary of War while there wt.
soother legal Secretary; Fourth. That ho
had ounspired with Lorenzo Thornas to
obtain peas-salon of the War Oflico by
nililiary force; F,,fth, That be had cen-
spired with -or endeavored to getofficers
at the army to disobey the laws of the
country, and enter into a' conspiracy to
cat the legal Secretary of War outof of.
nee. The 'data a•tiele has notbeen com-
pleted. The Committee do not tuts no
ant act of the Pre ident prior to the re-

been ',sued by a large
camber of prom inen: clergy and otbern
for n meeting at Cu TAT Inotitute, New
York. Merest Td, tit behalf of Waabing-
ton • College. 'Virginia. Henry Ward
lleicber, Nee. Ur. Ilitrltcavk and other/.
are announced to*peak..

—ln the Now `l'or4 Assembly last
nighta reaolutlon sv.ts adopted orderine
art inquiry-into theallet7,l unlawful eel,
ore, by ()Meer. ..fthe Metropolitan PO-
-11, In New York, of the roll call of the
Jahttson

A tire in Eiirliurr,Livinginon noun
moral of Mr. Stanton.

The Counnitire expect to report In
time to ho ready for the Senate by next
Monday. •

Another dispatch states that the House
Impeachment Commltteemet thinmorn-
ing audited nod, coneiderat bin matter.
on which it is propewed to present arti-
cle. of impeachment. Another locentip
wan held at three O'clock and considera-
ble progrees made. The Committee dot
not on Oft 00. trituossb ..ftdldl4',.Qbi

in meeting and nearly completed the
preparation of artlelee, which will prob-
ably be finished and enbuilthed to a full
Committee to morrow. If narecil upon
tiler will be mettle.' end the Committee
will then print tl•em and report to the
Renee during theafternoon.

TO RETORT Ti) ORNSRAL HANCOCK.

ty, Illinole, on S ittir•lay night, destroy,
od nineteen im:l lingo in the business
P,rtirKi at the to t ms estimated ■t
$.511,000 on w•hlflt (bore Is au insurance of

ts,ouu. Il-
—A defalcation of forty to fifty thou-

sand dollars has been discovered In the
North Providence Book, Pawtucket,-X.
I. The cashier anti one of the directors
are understood .to be involved. ,-

.drOyt'.l
store of...Simon Vogel, the lii.stomPe-afta
two or three .6 inal I honscs. L053 about -
S2o,ooti; insurance$10,009. •

—At Philadelphia, yesterday morning,
the fonP b,(ltV brick dwelling of E.

No. 3)1 Thirteenth street, wan

burned' Lows 515,000; insured for•

Brevet Major General George Sykes,
LieutenantColonel of the Fifth Infantry,
is ordered. to report teltnout delay to
Mayor General Ithinneek and take nom.
maud of the Taco:in:ll Infantry:
rOSTOYFICK. AND mum...noon* tx

..acre shock of an earth
• .

gnake experienco.l at Montreal,
Cautubs., ntmidnight of Wednesday—the
moat violent there of Intoyears.

—Tlia validity ofGov. Bullock's vet.'
film bill repealing the State constabu-

lary law has beenatlirmed by the Mits.
who/tette Supreme Court.

—The lower house of the Kansas Leg-
islature has tinased a resolution endure-

this action of Congross on the Iro-
tmitchnient question.

—Canada, railroads are blockaded In
every directlun by t.IIM.V.

The rimlLMlLiter General end Secretary
of the Interior have sent comniunten-
lions to the Hon+e on the subject of the
Postotllee and enllll-1.0011111 in the City

of New York. Estimated coat $.2,642.9.50.
Moors DYSTIIOTCD.

By the recent burning ofa buildingon
the corner of Fi,teentit and F streets
there was destroyestuUa large unount of
proofs and doennts Incotton cans.
principally those from Savannuh and
Charleston.

SOUTH CAROLINA

TnTh•awks so
Rse.os,tracelon C eeeeeNsoos—-uuu n

Ninnies.BUXOL—STAISTOX TO REOXQN.

Specials bare a raptor that Socregary
Stanton, at the persuasion of same Sen-
ators. has consented to resign and will do
SO to-morrow.

orretersob to is. Pittsoorss ossette.i

Cn•lrtaurrok, Pebruru7 V.—The Con-
ventionte•day passed seventeen sections
of the Judiciary articles, proylding that
the Judges be elected by the Legisla=
tore, and that to every district Probate
Courts be abollshotL The strong effort
node In favor of the election of Judges
by liftrPeoPle

A resolution woe adopted tendering
the thsoke of the loyal poopie of South
Carolina to Congress, Gen. Grant and
Secretary Stanton. Some colored mem-
bers opposed IL

A committee of two colored delegates
returned from Washington wittrithe In-
formal:fon that the Itepublicane-did not

delve :theelection of colored Congress
men, !and•that the State be .rs.diricied
Into Congressioaal districts, with six
representative' instead of four.

The;Convention expect to finish work
by the 15thof March.

I=l
Rejected. Senator Thomas hu reform-

.. warted to the Maryland LeglentUre to
ppolutMontgomery Blair as his emcee..

=
•

The receipts ofCuetoms for tho week
or.diug thittAl of February were $3,479,-
944.

NORTH CAROLINA.

tradleal 21lomtnatinz CasYentiogi
ire nommatbia..

Crt, Telerrept: to ce. Pitt.itato nitswtitt
ITALEIOII, February27.—The Canyon

tionadjourned lanu early hour toattend
the Radical Nominating Convention.
The hitter met and basic the following
nomination*: For' 410yeruur, W. W.
Holden; Lientensitt Governor, Todd R.
C.aldwtidl; Secretary. •or State, H.
J. Menibger; Public Tref:sorer, D. A.
Jenkins; Audltor llendorson Adams;
Superintetultmt of 'Public Work*, C. L.
thuds; Baperllntendent of Public 'ln-
struction,-Rev. S. S. A.nbley; Judges of
the Supremo Court.R. M. Pearson. (the
present Chief Justice,) R. P. Ina, of

1 Onliford; W. D. Rodman, of Bea ofort;
(perhaps two more will be nominated;)
Supreme. Court Judge.: first circuit, C. 1
C. Pool; second circuit, E. W. Jones
third circuit, C. R. Thalami; fourth ctr-
salt, D. L. Itossell; lifth circuit, R. P.
Buxton. Seven others are to be • nom'.

aided.
The following nominations wore made

by the District meetings hero: First
Congressional District, John A.French;
Second District. Colonel David Heaton;
Fourth District. Colonel J. /.143•Milfe. It
Is said J. K. Harris, negro, was first
nominated, but do lined, giving usa rea-
son that the Radios's in Congress did
not wish negros to be elected to that
body.

GEORGIA
eat .t •t (spats 11—Untli-114.

lief ratty.
lnrT•lsgrapb totb• nasetur•l

ATLAS'S*, rebrnary.37.=-The Conven-
tionhasrevolved that the State Capitol be
removed from Milledgeville to Atlanta.
Yeas pt, nays 30.

An .auti-relief party wee havigtimied
hat night by delegates in cancan It
propane' to nominate a candidate for
Governor, to esk all opposed to repudia-
tion, whether in favor or not of retina',
tion, lo support its nominees and to re;
queetCongreint to reamemble the CoW-
ventienwith instructions tostrike out
the relief elausein the Constitution now
foralegv • I

LOUISIANA

107 TOlleirrsi tome chtsturseciastatso. 1.
Ytiw OILZKNO, Feb.27.—The Cott:en=

tlori to:day adopted -articles of the Cori-
etitution tonumberninety-seven. When
the disfranchising dubstitnte -for Article
ninety-eight came up itelicited a hot do-
bate.! A substitute wee finallytabled.by

rota of thirty.]: to thirty-three. A
mejcirity of the colored members op-
posing the disfranchising substitute. A
motion was made to expunge suilele
ninety-eight, which defines the clones
disfranchised in this State altogether.
Pending debate on the motion the Con-

• %Totten adjourned,

VIRGINIA.
.

HS. 13Pegingy At Ike spatial—Ad
O raze* by biewurs•erl.rp.lot./Yd( •
Elves tad Jobs:. El. Betts.

lev_Tele‘raela to P • rutenorano tie.;

Rtiiumogn;Febrnery 27.—The teem.
here of the Convention and a large au.
dience were addressed in the Capitol to.
eight by. Governer Plerpoliat, Judge

Rives find Hon. John M. Botts. Gov.
Pierpoint addressed them on unirental
suffrage, and advanced the ideas of

the Repetblican 'He denounced
the Unlversity o(Virginiarias the hotbed
fri to whence sprung ideas that carried
Virginia into rebellion. Judge -Rives
advocated property and educational
qualifications fer suffrage at enter time

la the lumen. He opposed • eleettons of
petty of •of the State' by
the people. ••-• The ,State Conser-
vative Convention was denounced as
destructive instead of conservative. Mr.
Batts said if the Prealdent had been im-
peached a yearago, there would be no
necessity for a convention now. He
advocated disfrauchlitement, and es-
pecially of the, leaders of the secession
movement. • ' - • ,

TEE COURTS.
Vatted 'States ut.trt.t Cart—Jadire

==l•
Tiattescatr, Feb.27.—Unitadtiltatee vs.

tweety-sixPariah, ofalo,,the property of
Michael Thieken,wiurtaken up. Thts is
a ease of forfeiture, for the owner, as le
alleged, defrauded the Government by
using false brands.' Upon this ellegry
tion,Thieken wiut tried upon an Indict.
meatat the lea. term and was acquitted.
On111 tbe bankrnptoy branch, the Court
ordered the final discharge of Lucien
&eat, of Scranton, Lateran .county, pcc.
titlauer In bankruptcy. •

.hilseries Court—laece
• TSIIIRSDAT, Feb. 27.—1 n the amok S.

B. Cluly, Sheriff, Ws. ',abort, Frew dt
Co., reported yesterday, the jury bad
not incrcoot upon a yerdlet at adjourn-ment-

F.: Fulton vs. H. H. B. Thompson.
Verdict for plaintifff0r1484 40, subject to
opinion of the Court on a questied of

MISSISSIPPI
i.e Nocest•trattleo Wm—-

ociagres• Intaassew for "lapes4litsg
treataantJelmsen..

By Tolotranh to Um I' tt.barghGantt.)

JACYOO'S, Fobroary27.=-The Conven-

tion last night adopted the tax ordlhance
aa far as thefifteenth, emotion.: The, bal-
ance was recommitted.

xemolutioa was adopted thanking
Congress for tenneaclaing the President.

To•day the 'Billof "lights,wag under
consideration- bectlotia were -adopted
prohibiting duelliog, defining treason
spinet theStat eand prnbltiltlag proper-
,tv or eduwalonal guniificatinns ~-

.1,0,, tAT -,,

rat*

'Cowmen riews—guage Stowe. •
nrUItdDAT Feb. 27.—in the one of

the Fort PittCoal Company vs. Chrhito-
pbei. Minium, which was submitted .to

the Jury yesterday. thrijoryremained
out all nth; but falling toagree upon
a Verdict were discharged.

Robert Long vs. John Brown.
Tblsr was an action to recover
diunages mistimed by the breaking
down, ore "well" inncoal pit owned by

.:., • • t • township,

. UU.

PENNSYLVANIA NEWS

—There are more than ono thousand
Odd. fellow* InHarrlsburgh. '

—Coal and 'now depcodts of Iron ore
have recently heen found In. Millstone
townsolp. Forn.t county.

—An appeal. for aid is, made by the
enfrerera oftherecent fire at Pithole.
Great destitution prevails.

—The steam tannery and other prop;
erty at hi cVeytown, were destroyed by
fire on f3atordaymorning last.

—The Tyirone Herald ALVS Mr..Sain-
e Anderson of Tyrone, Blair county;
ne discovered a: rich gold mine. .

I CM BD MJBUBBAN.

—Wllliem Donovan ham been sepletimi
to be hung at'Verb, thin Ste.e, on the
bunday of March, for the murder of the
Squaw family.

and Keying Ekaimolations aro
being entabibibbil by mechanics and
°Unice,ln every town or importance
throtualout the State— •

BroWnsrlile Clipper nays: We
,grutto learn that our ro.paotod tallow
axon; Mr. Levi orthix Borough,
Icingsorionalf ,Uniontown: -r

—The Clinton Demoeral Is errioally
orilog the nonlinetiou or liarid (7arkx-
kaddon, tsq., of that eouoty, lor Sat-
voter Generut, on thnDerclocnitle ticket.

=,-The new Crnital Presbyterian Church
edifice, InButler, will 210 dedicated to
the service ofGod on next Sabbath. The
Rev. Mr, Pick, of'R.ittanning, will con-
duct the services- • ,

—Mrs Palmer, of Potter's Mills, Cen-
tre -county, while gathering' kindling
inhermotel house recently, was Instant-
ly killed by the roof fallingin, breaking
her neck and arm.
• —We regret to announce the danger-
ous Illness of Major General McCall,
from an nproplectic attach on Sunday
afternoon. We learnbe wan very low•
yesterday morning,— Village Record. :

—Great ezoitemont was ereatod In
Scranton on Maine',lay, Intho oouse-
quenco or the,- nut-Lien Oilingup of ono
ofiihe anal minol with water, caused by
ablast which lot in the water from tho

Too school directors of Luton bor
Fayette county, will build during

Hid coming sunimer one of the largest
and handsomest publicechooln in West-
ern Pennsylvania. Itwill be about one
hundred feet long, sixty-ilve wide and
fifty high.

n Sunday afternoon , ReT. William
B. Wood, pastor of the netv..Baptleu
Church In Deylottown, baptised eight• •
persons at the- borough data: and not-
withstanding tint intense cold weather,
tilesolemn ceremony WWI witnessed by
a ,large number of persons,.

—The first cotton mill establlahed In
this section of country was located in the
village of flolm.burg, the machinery
fir which was supplied by Alfred Janke,
it the year 1910. The oldest established
rOttou mill note in operation in thu
Netting mill at Slanayunk..—.Dosfes•
Mira Democrat.
[—A company. compotted of the mem-

bhrs of the lientnitholf family. is to be
formed for tho porpoiseof operating the
Ifoninghoff Farm. It is understvmd that
ni more leases will be given to.ontaide

♦ 0010 Piii•lie• Call•

-pnrues. mil and as soon m the present
lessees give up the !casts they hold, they
vrtll.bnoncupled by the company,

—.3'Ve are glad to hoar that the raopl
up Stone Creek are determined to hay
a railroad front thin y lam to MeAlevy'
Fort. Mt. Kidder a gentleman of ahill
ty and energy, ban token hold of th.
project in earotat and we hope ho wil
have the minfaction of coon cromg lb
road under contmet.—Matingdon Globe

—The shiptuente of petroleum fro.
Titusville fir the week ending en Sat
order last reached tour theutand fly,•• . -
hundred and slxty.9is. barrels. Of thi
utn4unt two thousand five hundred Ina
fifty barre:a were slapped to Ne
York, eight hundred and eighty barrel
to Yldisdelphia, and the remainder t.
Boston, .klharly, and other piston.

-Ti,, Erie Thiputch sacs: fiat on
manhas loon rettirmsl by the coic.table
in thin city for i.iolstiori of the
law, "-hen it to a fact label toall to
hundreds of ...ewe!' violation take pine

7,3%1.15i:Am The!.tydoa..raste.rdart fm-_.
rand Jury the feet that a neglecton the

partof theformer toreturn canoe of which
they have personal knowledge was per-
jnry. They should be made to under-
stand it.

I —The Ifellidaysburg Register says:
There is nn establishment located itt

Altoona, where the practice oCcounter-
felting is carried on or an extent scarce-
ly equalled,end Colo Illy not surpassed,
anywhere else in this section of country.

he issues or the eoncern beer suchThu
resemblanoe tothearticles nun

Mrfelte7i, that the proprietors are gaining
wide-spread reputation as practitioners

in this toe of business." Shouldn't
ember: •

from—The railroad route fm the steam-
ton the 'Pennsylvania railroad, to

West Chester, WWI surveyed last winter.
According to the report of the Engineer
Corps, the distance will be flee miles.
end the highest grade 07 feet to the mile
—while the met of grading willbet-t3;000
jaer mile., The Pennsylvania Railroad
Company have appointed Col. Thomas A.
Scott, Winter i%lnrrie end Washington
Butcher, ncommittee to report to the di-
rection:A-West ter ltocotd

—The Titusville Herald says that con.
siderable stir has been created at Plea.

•santville by the success of the Harm..
°lel well, and corner lots are being look,
ed en with interest. Some four or five
farms nod tracts oPfarms lying in the
vicinityhave bean leased to oil opera-
tor., and wilt be developed during the
commg spring. Owners of territory b.,
Aween Pleasantville and Shamberg look
upon the 'ferment:it yell as a sure indi-
cation that there is en oil belt running
between the two places.

—The Washington',, Examiner says
"One day last week,as a little eon of
Wen. Quail, Esq., of Chimaera, was go-
leg to Canonsburg on an errand for his
father, he wan stopped on the public road
byes man whodemandedhis weedy. On
being Informed by the led, that he had
none, the robber teak bold of hem and
carried him into nfence corner and rifted
bin pockets. After being satisfied the
boy had Nothing Taluxble, the thief beat

hasty retreatricroas the Belie,"
—The Altoona Trainee says: On Fri-

Any night halt the residence of John
Wolfe, grocer, on Virginia street, was
entered through the more door. The
knights of the nippers found their way
from the store to Mr. Wolf's bedroom
and rifted his pockets of some $7O in'
money. lie did not miss anything from
theaters with the eiception of some to-
bacco, although they may have helped
themselves to other articles which be
has net noticed. On the name night., the
residence of Mr. Mull:Killen, in the First
ward was entered; but the burglare ob.
tatoed very little booty, although they
ransacked a couple of bureaus.

—An eceldent occurred on the Lehigh
Valley Railroad near Bethlehem, on
Saturday week, which recoiled •in the
death of Henry Johnson, fireman. The
engine "Lilliput." rim off the track In
coneequenee of come obstacle being on
the rails. Johnson fell 01l the engine
nod had his arm crushed by tho fall so
as torender amputation necessary.. • The
injured man died soon afterwards from
Internal brut... John Buhr, the engi-
neer, had his hand crushed. The coup,
ling of theraze and tender broke at the
time ofthe accident, which was fortunate,
iss it canoed the earn to remain on •Um
track In safety.

—The Washington .11:rarniner says:—
Mr. Beden Bedout died et hie residence
in Amwell township, on Thunitlay,„2oth
best., aged ninety-mix years. Mr.h.wee
probably the oldest living inhabitant of
this-county, eudhad lived uponthe farm
where he died seventy-eight years. He
emigrated to thiscounty withhis father
in 1790 from Sussex. county, NOW Jersey.
Re married Margaret • VAIIIMOIaII in 1704
and had thirteen chi'drep. Hie wife
died in IE4I, since which Ume Ito llted
with Me eon. When Mr. 11. drat, came
to title cote lty the Ins lane mulefrequent
ineureloina into this region, and the de-
ceased was frequentlycompelled to By
with his_ parents toa .thlook-li man" bo-
wled on the land heretofore belonging to
the estate of John S. Brady,•deed, about
One mile coat of Washington. air. De-
bora, Inslifeof almost a hundred peers,
always sustained the character of a good
citizen and "honest man."

Thepaisoseeeet

—Richard linilymore, a Buffalo pork
dealer, called his men• into his othco on
the 14th inst., and having read. over s
statement of his business for the pail
year, deducting 10per cent, for the rapt-
tal invested, the balance. of the profits
was divided between himself and twen-

ty-two of thole whohad been longest In
hie employment. The sumamounted in
the aggregate to d month's salary for
each, which wee Paid.' . .

Pain Paintstops crying Ctilidron.
Pain Paint acts me Magic.
Pain Paint everywhere.
Pain Paint Cannotbe beat. • '
Pain Paint tells the story now.
Pain Paint don't wait.
Pain Paintshowsresults.
Pain Paint tested by a million.
Pain Paint gives'no Pain.
Pain Paint causes no smart.
Pain Paintdou't barn.

At t= Archatreet, Philadelphia, lathe
Tivsg Store. •

„ ,oa)ritt
Real Estate Treststers.

The following Deeds were left in the
Recorder's Office, Wednesday, February
26th, 1588: ••

Adam Well to Joseph Woll, Feb. 25,
1888, tract Of land in Mifflin township,
containing 8 acres, 5 roods and sperin-
ea. ....... .. ........—481,875

George Richards to J. Grosvenor Davis,
Feb. 4, L664, lots -Nos. 9. 14and 11, Ia
Dennlaton's plan of lots, on Aurelia

rat., East Libert.,v 103 by 153feet... 3885
MountsEwing;Master, to George Rich-

ard, deed in partition,June 20,1966, the
above dreicribed lots .. ... —.6863

Leonard Walter to (George
Jan. 25, 1815. parti ol lot No. 393 In
Warner's planoriole, on Main street.
Fourth ward, Allegheny...... ....$4OO

John Daugherty to Willlerofitewart,May
30, 1607, lot No. 32 in Taggert's ratan of
tour on Tigre. street, Manchester,
201 by 105 feet..*".s27s

James McKalo to William Stewart, Aug.
OS, 1867,10 t No:31 McKain Lecky'a
planof lots In McClure township, on
Shady avenne,23 by 54 feet..—.8500

John Crease to Eliza H.Connell, Feb.
17, 1868, lot In Sixth ward. Allegheny.
on Shia:lloldstreet, 44 by 138 feet.84.200

John Stoeffel to Chas. Knodorer, Oct. 17,
1887.10 t in Glendale Ohio
on Centre avenue, 56200 feet $7 0

Conrad 'Beringer to Chan. Knoderer,
March 28,. 18_44lot in Ohio township,
65x69}

P. S. Breekenridgia to Rachel Byers,
-Nov. 4, 1607, lot on Valley Street, Liar.
rison township, 56261} •

Wm. Ray to John Schultz, Feb. 19, 1.,68,
tract of land called "Mt. Palter,'• In
Roes toyinahip, oontaining el -acres;
also, two lota Third ward, Allegheny,
Noe. 17and 18, on Steep street, 40x100
feet..... 59,000

Wm. ".1. Darlington toAdam Miller and
Adam Christ, Feb. 15, 1868, three lots
on Third street, Allegheny City, Nos.
42, 44 and 48, in Darlington's plan of
lots, 59} by .104 feet... $2,925

Johnlfchults toWm. Ray, Feb,2o. 1868,
lot e'n Beaver Street, Second ward, Al.
legbeny,4oz72 R., buildings, ttc.512,000

'Elizabeth F. Denny to David Rasta; Feb.
25. 1688. lots Noe. 50 and 51 in Denny's
plait of lots, Pitt township, 48 feet 7
inches b 1 87 feet. 15494

John G. Krebs etal. to August Dfetzger,
July 20,1885;: lot -in Collins torinahip.
on Mill street, 30 by 120 feet.. . .1425

Jame. C. Cummins to John /Origin",
Feb. 28, 1868, lot No. 21 in Sarah B.
Fetterman's plan of lots, on Wylie at.,

20 by 39 feet, buildings, Ac 55,306
Christian Kopp to Aciguat Rickert, Jan.

24, 1888, lot on Chestnut street, Alle-
gheny City, 25 by 48 feet.... ....13.000

Jacob Woffman to Andrew Clac.kner.
Feb. 22, 1868,10 t on Liberty at., Fourth
ward. Allegheny. 23 by 70 feet..53.500

Wm. A. Craig to Andrew- Watson, Feb.
15, 1688. lots Nos. 2.5 and 26 inplan of
lota had out by Overseers of .the Poer
of Pitteburgb,on Sedgwlcir. street, Sec-
ond ward, Allegheny City, 48 by 130
feet, buildings, Ac. $5,850

•

Another mixed up case transpired yes.
terday, in the way of criminal prosecn
dons, of which we have the following
&cis: The proprietor of a.- hosiery

store on Wylie street, Made 'informa-
tion against Barbara Mooney, aresident
of Bedford avenue, for leniency, agefinst
John MOoney for felonious asaanit and
battery, and against Matthew Maness
and Mary, his wife, for receiving stolen
goods. The deponent alleges that on
Wednesday. night Mrs. Mooney came
tohis store ostensibly to makesome pur
chases. and when she had gone, he miss.
«,1 a shirt and handkerchief from his
stock, which she had not purchased, and
which, together, were worth four dollars
and seventy-live cents. He proceeded to
her residence yesterday morning. to see
about the minter,when he was set upon
by John Mooney and severely beaten
witha poker. He ascertained, however.
that the alleged stolen articles had
been deprielted at the house of the
Main. a, and procuring a search
wurrant, went there to find them. All
know indica or.theartlelse was denied by
eserch revealed them Ina bureau drawer.
At thin Mrs. Mooney drew forth vari-
ous other articles from the bureau,
such as eairts, socks, An, nod declared
that the deponent was In the habit

art visiting her, and had given her
the artleles mentioned. All the defend-
ants were arrested and bail required for
ahearing thismondug,which thewoman
obtained, but the men were committed
in default.

Meanwhile linter Dense, a friend of
all the -defendants, whohodaccompanied
themas a witness, reprired toAlderman
Strain'. office and made information
against the man chivying him Vf th
adultery, alleged to have been commit-
ted with Barbara Mooney. The accused
proeecutor was arrested, and gave bail
for a bearing -thisthis morning. He had
bearcely departed when Barbara Mooney
herself appeared and made 'information
againet the. same defendant, charging
him with a like offense committed last
fall with one Lew Evart.. Oa thischarge,

too,the .caused was arrested and held
for a hearing.

County Arvieutsaral Soctety.

A regular monthly meeting of the
County Agricultural Society wee held
Wednesday, the 26th Met. The Presidebt

announced thefollowing standing com-
mittees. for the ensuing year: Claims
and Accorints—Messrs. Park,, Kelly and
Keeler. Finances—Meson. Jennings.
Brush and Rem. Agriulture—Messrs.
Guy, McKelvy and McKee. Horticul-
ture—Mesars. Negley, Mortonand James
Murdock. MOCLI6IIICS—Mears. Keeler,
Brush and Rees. Fine Arts—Messrs.
Haven, Brush, Verner and Jennings'
Printing—Messrs. Haven, Heeler and
Jennings. Fair Grounds and Improve-
ments—Me:ram Kelly, Matthews. Parka
and Guy. DisputedPremiums—Menem
McKee, Bruit:. Murdock and Jennings
Discretionary Premiums—Messrs. Reese,
Chess, Guy,*Reed and Anderson. Rail-
made, Bridges, Ac.—blesaris. Phillips,
Verner nod Jennings..

Judge Parke submitted a clommunica:
Son from A. B. Longaker. Esq., Secre-
tary of the State Agricultural Society,
eolleitinga proposed. from the Allegheny
County Society in regard toholding the
State Fair here, mid crating that the

Varna competing areWlillamsport, Erie.
ottsville, liforristown, Lancaster and'

Doylestown. •
On motion of Mr. Jenninga, referred

to Committee on Far Ground., with
• • leer to act. •

~•evident-Trams Delayed.

The Cincinnati Express! west on the
Pennsylvania met with anac-
cident Wednesday night,it Newton, by

whirl nil the irsinsl °floater:lay were
delayed several botirs. The track name
em prom tinder noel of the passenger
oars; and, three of the coaches were
thrown from the trick. No person wee
injured, and the cars Sustainedcompara-
tively slight damage. Fortunately the
engine •broke lease from the trainand
ran ahead. Ithad gone Maleshort die-
temin when the engineer saw the Phila-
delphia Exprew train east approaching
at full snood. He moppedhis own en-
gine, ran on ahead and succeeded in
stopping theadvanningtrain. The trams
pas. At this point, and. the action of the
engineer it is presumed. prevented a
terrible 'accident, ea the approaching
train would have run. into the wrecked
train, the effects of which amid scarcely

I be imagined.'

• Inhis letter...tett:le New York Tritnnte
thefather, of Gen.Orrntmyth-

"Mrs. Grant (my wire) was the second
daughter of Mr. John Simpson of Mont-
gomery county,. Pentutylutale. Sheens
bora and brought up in that county,
about twenty miles irom Philadelphia.
Whenln her nineteenth year she re-
moved with her father to Clermont coun-
ty, Ghto. The family were very highly
respected; peopleof veracity and integ-
rity; but not or any particular ambition
beyond that of living Independent farm-
ers
"I was born in Weetrooreland county,

Petmulyants, .Tannary A 1794. When
I was &spurs of age. I was taken by
my father, whoemigrated with his fami-
ly tothat put of theinorthweetern ter-
ritory which is now Columbianacounty,
Ohio. When Tares tea yearsof age, we
moved to Portage county, ihthSWietirli
Iteserre."

Dedat.E 1Dceimmr,as moue:
Joseph Slavi yesterday made Wm'-

;Mahon&garnet James Dick, proprietor
of en- eadnil saloon Id the Diamond,
charging him with passing counterfeit
money. It la alleged that the deponent
went to the Wank and gave In payment
for something obtained there a genuine
Nal-loud Bank note of the value of
twenty dollars, and received in change
a counterfeit ten dollar note.. on. the
Highland Bank of New York.
rant was issued.• •

.11warierIng.—ArrnstesVlek.tbe Young
man who wesiniured by felling through
thil trestle work of the Western Penn-
sylvania Railroad, on the gOth Ins; Is
recovering:
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New Orsar, lionsa.—The- splendid
troupe of Japanese gymnasts, acrobats
and Jugglers • now performing at the
Opera House, were greeted witha .very
audience 1./ night, and, as nanal, their
daring and skilful acts merited and re-
ceived hearties/applause. This evening
new feats will be introduced. 'To-mor-
row afternoon a grand matinee will be
given.

2,Lison2o Efkit..—Logrents. the royal
u_pnjurer, who hoe deceivedour people so
handsomely with his marvellous trioka,
and elegant sleightof hand performances:
with his wonderfully well trateed cats,
mice end bird:, had an oyerfloWing
house last night. He is.! withoutdoubt,
the most entertalmngand versatile con-
jurer now on the American stage. To-
night many now attractions are offered,
and the usual dietributlonof costly gifte
will take place.

The Rlnk.—The insat the Blob Is in
beautiful order to-day, a lighteptinkling;
put on during last night's,frost having!
made Ites smooth as a mirror. Skaters!
should lake advantage of ovary hour!
that thellink le open, es the seam can-I
not last very mach longer. To-night,
addition to theattractions of tine lee and!
the splendid music of the Great Western!i Hand, Barnum'. 'let boy .will take hie
second lesson on skates. Caine Curtlif
will exhibit his beautiful and dlillcult
movementa,and several interestingraces(
will some off.

_ _'
Intellectaal Bead—Oor readers will

bear in mind that Mr. F. B. Crysler, ono'
of the most pleasing readers and slots=;
tionlsle of our country, will entertain en.
audience tonight ati the Chapel of the
Pittsburgh Female College, with select'
recitationsand reading.. Thepregramm
embraces some of the finest prose an ,
poetical gems of the Englishlangus '
and a rare intellectual 'treat may asfel '
be 'anticipated. Doors open at sere :
o'clock; reading to commenceat quartz
toeight o'clock. Aiimiesion fifty oen

.Pervonal.--Mr. Whidows, the gen'
tlemanly agent of the great wOlo Ball;
the worldknown violinist, is in theal
arranging for a grand concert by the
eminent artist, to take placea feyrday
hence.

Allegheny Councilsen Pearl
Page.

CITY ITEMS
WuLentsItailors.

No one ever attended faithfully
sedulously to way matter. of buzlnesii
when tho vital organs ware dlnarder
Id inch au extent an to impair the go

oral constitution. The main point
cinema may be the Stomach and slime
tary canal, orlt may exhibit Itself ;

petite into part very remote the
,

from, but ,ion may be ill= that there i'
eome defective functionnot fulfilling •i..
natural requirements of the .phyaitel o
gardami. - -:.---- .ii

We have all the while maintained i 't
the blood is the Chili( Bourne of diseask,
inasmuch as from it Isproducedand r,t-
produced every organ and tisane ennead
in the economy of Life and health. liR.
the blood, contains the elementary prifi-
dales requisite to thereorganization IM
reproduction of decaying or diseased
parts; and if the worn-out matter of the
human system be punctually carrletiout or It, there most be health d
rigor of body sod mild. Disease canat
find root amid each a state of thinks.
It will be overthrown and the per,ett
empire of health will reign in its eiteld..
DR. KEYSER'S BLOOD SEARCHER
in the greatest Invigortuat.of the blood' of
the stomach, of the bowels, of the Kid-
ne3-s, sod, In tact, of every organ ein-
cerried inthelltingbeing. Weak new*
glee place toIL Impaired appetite lit'-
stored; old dlsertaci of whatever sortiere
completely driven out,and nnderits per-
extent nsetherstam of heethandeneitcy

arerysore
bottle etti this wao nnYdr;Irl rtg-teuy,aaf nd all th twe have raid time'rand

again of Its cur ttive and renewing Nandwill be more realiz.d..
- ,i 1
ISold by the wen. dozen or single,Biot-

tts._si ihn_Dontoifrillrertairslicine L
Dr. Esyser's pansy tat ion ronm for

troublesome` chtoialo diseases,lß3 .. nn
street, from 9 .a., . to 4r. 34 7,'

Cannthounot M ulster tonrated dl
And ei'bsome sweet, obitslous sattdttte.
Cleansethe font bosom of the wilt:met;tuff
That weighs emutbahe.rtt

Certainly; Plantation Bitters will do
it when nothing else will. Melandholy,
Depression, Hypochondria, Insa=ispring, more or less, from a
stomach, and this, Plantation Bitte'ns la a
sure cure for. There is no mistskeabout
it; Dyspepsia, Headache. Dullness, iilgne,
and Low Spiritsroust yield to theSealth
giving and genial influenceof thelrian-
tattoo Bitters. If you ere In doubt,
make one trialand be convinced. doubt,

say those whoknow.:
MAGNA)LtA WATEB.—A delightrol tot,

let article—superior to Cologne, Ord at
halt the Price. xte*.inF

The prices for Dry Geode
higher; buyneer. Bee pricee'st

litAn Excellent. Article—him Mine.
low's Soothing Syrup lain excel! Searil.
etc for all dimwit,* of children [St .tve
limes the child from pidu, regal "ca the
stomach and bowels, and, loyAfivinv
health to the child, comforts std rests
the mother. Daringtheprocess ilteeth-
lug Its value is inestimablw• curie wind
colic and griping in the bowels. ,f. 6 ewesad •call for ..Hire. Winelow's Athlng
Syrup," having ttitifoe-simile of ',Cards
•t. Perkins" on the outside wrap • --y. All
others are base imitations. i

11...eke.Pe., .7r •

inhousekeeping . good. offekineit Bar-
kerb. keeTable LWOW', NlTldltil,;VOriall,

Toweling, &C. ;IN
Dry Goods it Wholessfe.--W are of:

ferini full linen'of bleached •andttern
Muslin, Prints, Ticks. (Anglia*. s, and
other staple goals; nuking' triiV largest
stock in the Westat Eastern p gesh—

J.W. BAXICER
No. fie Marks _Arcot..

Boots Shoes sad Gaiters-0 i.lhevoty,
latest style, can always be had at. Mt:
Robb's, sit Market street- He /Leaps a
splendidstock always onband 'and sells
at the lowest prices.

Country and City nereh■a find
a fall sopply of rll kinds of Dr),foods,
at !tea than eastern prices, at Valises.

Boots, ISbees ao• Galtars-0 • iltrk.

It style, can always be reid at Mr.
Robb's, 89 Market street. - 114r.,lieepsr tfaodld stot•lf.si_lwaysand,uld sells

110.-66 e the Bleached M
gat Barker'e. •

=

CanaCitation Watei- la . eettidit sire
for Diabetes and all dismiss o the kid
nays. Fortale by all drugg arra,

Pheeting IMetllna, val *id Bea-
ker's.

I,tbe:rest4bea of lbw
bride. wants, Thutaday anranlei.- relarlary:
Art, by lige. L. N. Morgan of Christ Church.'
M. IiZOROT. NOBLE. of Plaabargb. wad.
LIMA, only daughter of lune-tg.Chow. of.

kal"llB.Zairireroto, rekoz'.TAS..UN I
yeaor bra age. /:. • ,

me inimiwilt take plane frokk 111. late ml.
4nca. No. 1Federal etbret, AH*.MD7OIII.as
To,D ttorMb lola, at cectooktr.

McCANN.—clo 'Thursday rnkrSibnury
StA. 1111k. kolto a MOJAs Sso. silo

ce.
kaorc....,

SaStral will Vats Picea front t4ll* restacsair of
her coo. Sr. Jac. *Wu. Nw ISPOott cikkat.
Tate DAs. at 11 o'clock. to pcSkroot to Silty
WareYard, Senn imatblp. 'filiation&ortho
fondlyan respect/laq InvitedtOrrattozO,

DR. O. litr.iß E 3

ARTISTIC fiERCRO3. AS'i
•

-1•••
.Wo. 254 Penis .1

ArttSalai Tank
Miss sad Paiau■ saes

unsay 0. DAILY;r. '

Merchant T
'

Coe. Penn anVt.CI

PIITSBUROH,

DENTIST,
Ir
;tree'

or,
it-

•' treat*,

KELLY GAZErTE•

111,9 1191710314
MOZWELYT AM)r aLTEPIDO.

4 ocelot:atmMin' l

VIM talloruttumaxi =nor, tstolo<MO
*Atmattsodabonsin llMmoslrylilmerso“ ,l

riklubiaReading Kuser Ibr thor5.414
Moo madMattel/alb rasatill nrsd.eox.

aWetl Upon.siPa Irr In7. CaD•r re
iei atty. Ito !Imam kledisalo or itorotmoi.
6.44a10 Irtlioirtti.. •

MauiMarls irialritAXlTlM

tkeammertirct,.... '
ipairet 1.14.,

—lll4mak eon. orMar mUr pasos ii•Ws4
, lddlltkpubeteWea& be MOO

yaro, Itdab Mos.

=ECII 501001 11M—la arlartax Tot?
Me waitfipMol oittlea yca

?Visa, sa ..Issue IWeetallefty .41%1aatarsal:.
edrfWrr haying totonoMU .int.. . .

Flip Manyof inmost linnet Ornns
In ItenistasolLatlanksa7biens as octant
ddsvnik. 041.1RTTa,

UNDKRTAKERS• •• •
.

ALEX. AllitEN, frigDERTAIR
No. 2$ /math Steikat, , rittalurxb, , .

otaliktadif CESPIIt, OLuVEr, al.a
Orerraa•criaues at MIMI litentalltiU.d/

4ralstod. 1b.., <rpm 4sy l2s.'
- ;t4Cani•pgi fang.hed.

Daviet.Xerr. D.
W. sasu. D.D., ibogiu Ewing, a.,

'6tlk<oo H. Ylll.t. .

ICII4IILES a PEEBLE.. rawer-
Terra AND LTVLIIT STABIL , scruii

,tif Sandusky Pepsismil Clause% 'venue, Allegbes,

fsy elms when. their COFFIX ROOKS ars elm-
uuslitly supplied with peel sad Isultuelois Roses

lilmpursuy sad lillianut COM.. se fined
'arstug friss felto 11110. Rddl'4Dwparcd for

lieszsaa wad Curtsies furithiledi
',jilt*. Pit kinds of Moan:o4.ord. If ieiquirel.
pdisisiirpoeatVI lows. tn. ma'alibi:.

;!..11013EBT T. IinDINET. rneer-
. TAPS Airlf So. 45 0510 St..
Osilegliear. Sad Dos OS D 1...,540000. (by

' jobs Wllacis•.lliss..) sd.d. ses Sisid 4(00

,besi Metal, &last I`^ "'5
titspiced Mims.: "Want Coma. &CP Pi sp.

Zasessied Dag.= ida 0050.

Doll. Ispropordos's ne.m.
:famish. st 1.5004(4. Drape. Diana. Pis.
tstedissra.ths hindshislassils." Ott. ep.s

sad slat -

RDWAIIaD ';CEJLEINLECELE- VC.
DiXT4.IOI2. .01/da,,Na. Oido

Alfeabeay. .11•411.14 Roaawcod aad other ea.
ens. Withaaaarplose steak *tram:ratraralahlska
Booda„ au bandaad Waldo& ataaattanaaUce,
at lowestprtota. Nati sad Lipory SW:IK •• •
se. of Iftnt sad 11LI1dlo Stisots.
rh.c.obsss 10SSIMlo a4.

- WANTS.
W'A DitT E TOL—Now

• 'ready letCiaranare, .71111111101 T
or Tax WAR SZTWZEN TR( 51A,111 Wa

Claridiar. C.. ,aoe and' Trasalia." 11
Ras. At, ,zeuevia B. 11T1L17.114 6.ll,lfttr (Ir.

Wars, vele& terradada ran elsserllyekas at the
wort. Address. lIATIONAL ENBLIItiLBO

italadaleAta. P.

WASTED-10,01,0 AVEN IB.—
Asample seat ft..with Um., ier

MM:X=T:C.==I
entirelynew. IlintandlelselrsAhe. Gen be eon►
at tone Or..... betb waleeno fusel&
Ne ellenterpriseor.►oenlej. ♦ddrese W. H.

WANTED--AGE•TEL, for . THE
ISLUIVAX47I/. ,and him the). Lived.

r.nd►t'sd Dl.d Ibr the listen, with doenee and

Incidents In theUtast Rebellion. It costal.
over 10) Rae IngrastageandRh rw.. and I.
the splelest and ebeepeettear book gantlet..4.

. Pelee, only U.XI Per cony, The penile are GM.
Resod enslost Infotior 'myths with a ehiallar
'title., hoe thatthe honk youbey contents over
the en/peeled* and WO bonen head for Clren-
lars. Addreoe7OP BHUIRICh • CO.. PIO.
adelphls..?a. dh V

MR BENT.

Fan DETT.--Three Booms on
Tetra moat to not. ♦ vial:Wally Dr••

awed. Tor farther Istormatlononwitro at 2,11P.
iOIIII2DWritltZT.
FOR BENT—At Pine area, on

grom is of tlisnbsalber. •

A'Ai•T VOTNAGX.
Of sins oralibitams& Ent few altaatleos ln
thecotutty mom dool.toblti. Hoot low. Moot.
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